OzSome Camp Registration
CampDoc Inc.

1st and 2nd Graders (Rookies) Register at: tinyurl.com/ozsome
3rd-7th Graders Register at: tinyurl.com/ozsome

CampDoc information can be accessed on any computer or smart device; recommended browsers are Google Chrome and FireFox. Internet Explorer is NOT supported.

When you follow the link to registration, you will be asked to input your email address. If you have used CampDoc previously, use the same email and it will remember your information! New users will then be asked to create a profile with your first and last name and a secure password. There is a forgot password link...just in case!

Once you are logged in
Left hand side: Click on Campers name or Create New Participant
This will give the option to “Register” Hit Register for a New Session

You will see several choices
Choose the check box for your 4-H Extension Unit. Click Continue

If you are directed to an add-ons page - choose your option for bus transportation, click continue.

Coupons/Scholarships
For Current 4-H members: There may be directions at the top of the page for a scholarship, follow the instructions to the application.
***If you complete a scholarship application on line you will be given a coupon code at the end of the paragraph application.***

Once you receive the coupon code, click the bubble indicating you have a code, check mark your extension unit and type in your coupon code.
If you do not have any codes, fill in the “no” bubble and hit continue.

Confirmation/Payment
You will need to pay the full amount at this time to complete registration. Enter credit card or bank account information and hit pay and register. Note: There is a $25 fee for cancellation once fees are paid. There are NO camp refunds after May 5, 5 PM. A $5 fee will be assessed if any financial changes are requested after payment has been processed. IE: scholarship mistakes/refunds.

Camper Profile (Health Information) To finish registration you will need to complete the camper profile (find link under camper name on left side of page) 2015 USERS-this will look very similar and some information should already be pre-populated!

***T-shirt size, friend requests and other registration information is included under the camper profile section.***

Medication - This section is extremely important to keep your camper healthy while with us at Rock Springs!!
- All medications your camper will be bringing to camp needs to be listed in this section.
- Please triple check dosage size and information.
- At the bottom of the medications page you will see an option to print your medication form.
- Please print this form to bring with you to camp check-in.
- If there are changes to medications prior to camp, families can go in and update that information and reprint the form for check-in.

The program will show you at the bottom of the screen when you are 100% complete.
If you have any questions or problems with registration and camper profile please contact your local Extension Office or OzSome Camp Doc Chair-Lindsey Friesen at 620.241.1523; FriesenL@ksu.edu